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Larger Buyors Reported Have
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nre
thnnRC, according to intent ndvipoi.
Ameripans nrp tdinu Iiir littlp interest in

pmalnlnit Rtoek at South African ports,
hough more fnvorablp exchange rates

may bring n chance.
South American maikcts arp reported

vaiicr and Bonerull cr dull A

cabled offer is of a louud lot of
100 bales fours and 'JOO bales flu ( I. In .

joins) at 21 cents u- -t and freight.
Jloston. 11 is figured that under this
offer the respective mt of the two
iradcH would bp 24 cents for fours and
lOVi cents for fhes.
i These prices are lonsidered low, as
fther nuotntioiiM arc '2 to 'J2 tents for
4lVe and '27 to 2S cents for fqiirs. Up
cent advices from Iluenos Aires report
that 200.000.000 pounds of medium and
low wool remains unsold from the Inst
Argentine clip. These arp inninlj the
grades for the moment neglected In all
markets. The I'rURUny wools of the
last clip nrp fairly well sold.

No purchases are reported to hnc
been made in territorj wool seitions
here recently, but frre consignments to
astern dealers inntiniie. No one N

willing to advance mcr 2." rents a pound
for even best wools. Medium und low
wools nre not wanted.
j The value of new territory wools has
not been established. Choice fine and
fine medium clothing clips tentatively

re quotable on the clean basis of Xl.fiU
"to $1.00. earl sales of the best I'tah

ools hnvlnc been made at $1.00 to
Sl.Od. For tine staple territory wool
and' clrau basis is approximate!) 1.70
Jo $1.75. but no sales at these tiRures
nave been reported

Shipments are eomiiiR slowh from
the AVest. as shippers have had Rreat
diffieulty in Ketiing nrs The general

"pinion is that tin re will be no genet al
revival of business before the end of
August.

Receipts of wool in pounds for the
xveek were:
' in. 111(1

Pnmntlc . . 3 4J4 CKiO 1.' mo 1JS
jforelsn ... . 4S7 en .1 Tim V.o

J Totals . .
J Hcceipts

founds for

i

"

'

3, till in 440 T7- -i

tompnre with 7.(102 700
prrcpdiug week, of vvhiih

S,100,i)00 pounds were domestic wool

I TVrHE WHITE

FOR W00D-MET4L- 0R PLASTER
AT AW Stor(

or
Thomson Wood Finishing Co.
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Common
Brick is
Common
Sens
EVERYTHING is against g
Li the wooden house. Drv
weather shrinks it, wet
weather swells it; fire
burns it, worms eat it, rain H

rots it. It costs heavily
for repairs, for painting,
for insurance; and at last it H

often gets so worn-ou- t and M
weak, that it won't even sud- - m
port the mortgage, and you H
nave to pay it o in your
old age.

Use common sense, and
build with common brick. It
never Bhrinks or swells, it
won't burn, and even the worm
will turn before trvini? to liore
into it. Hot or cold, wet or g
dry, it's all the same to brick. H
Fire suit it perfectly, for it a
was bred and born in a fur-
nace. It makes a warm
house in winter and a cool
one in summer. It require?
fow ropairi and no paint,
saves both coal and ice, and
the insurance man pesters you
to let him give you a perpetual
policy at the lowest rate. If
you nre lucky enough to own
an old brick house, you can
borrow more money on it now
than when it was new.

Do you want any more
arguments for common brick?
If so, what you need is commo-

n-sense.

it m c n siNKn
Church and Tacony

JOS T TITRNB rjHT
SDIh and Clearfield
JOHN If DARLEY

Nlcotown I.un and V. St.
FUANKFOHD nWCK WOHKS

Torreadala Avenuo
KETBTONK I1UICK CO.

Godfrey near Ht. Plka
Nonni lMin.A. imicic workslliflnc Sun and Luxrrna

F. SEITTEH'S SONS

.--
Nlcttown Lane and O Ht.

JUIU WITH IlflICK IT LASTS
Tj KOflKVKn."

NEW AMERICANISM MOVE

New York Court Grants Charter to
Constitutional League

New York, .Tuly 27. Supreme Court
Justice Edward J. McUoldrlck has
approved the application for a charter
by the Constitutional League of
America, which has announced its pur-
pose of placing a copy of the constitu-
tion of the United States in "all of the
20.000.000 homes of America."

The directors of the league, among
whom arc Franklin K. I.ane, form.er
secretary of the interior; Charles
KrniiH Hughes nnd Cornelius W Wick-ersha-

of New York, declare its niin is
"to disseminate a wider knowledge or
the constitution, the principles upon
which It was founded and Ideals which
Inspired It."

The league nlso plans to "encourage
the use of the constitution as a model
for in Industrial
plants," and to Inaugurate the "school
republic" method in public nnd pil-at- e

schools.

COX AND WILSON AGREE

But Will Push League Issue on D-

ivergent Lines, Hitchcock Says
Atlantic City, July 27. While per

fectl) In accord thnt thp l.eagup of
, .uuons must up nn outstanding issue

in the impending presidential- - campaign.
President Wilson and (Jovernor Cox
thp Democratic presidential nominee,
will force the Ismip upon diprgeiit lines.
Sinntor Hitchcock, of Nebraska, an
administration spokesman on the league.
declared at the Ambassador Hotel jes-- I

tenia y.
"President Wilson will adhere to his

nrgathe attitude with resistance to ma
tcrial changes on the covenant, while

,(!oernoi Cox will tight for the league
on positive lltips, n covenant at un
rim, wie .euiusKu senator stm

Din nltltiifl (1 nut nu tf mun ulnmlu
reminds one of a man tr.ving to Mil n
mosquito with ,i sledge hainnier." Sen-
ator Hiti brack said in ev luring liis per-
sonal iiplnion of the "extremities' of
tic enfoi cement measure.

Learns of Son's Death
The Hague, July 27. The German

'

c napiess lias been told of the death
of her vounget son. Prince Joachim,
who recmtlv tommitted suicide. She,
took the blow witu more courage than
had been expert ed The ex -- empress had
graduallv ben prepared for the news,

land, when definitely informed, bore up
well.

OrientalRujs
' bold ltouiht itnd Ejthanced

Alia Cltantd and Kapalrsd
H. TERZIAN & CO. r.j.

H V Cor 13th Walnut fcU.

ALBERT DOAKl
Mason Contractor

2138 Arch St.
Specialist in the

I Brick Setting of Boilers i
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EDWIN J.SCH0ETTLE CO.
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EVENING PUBLIC

RAILROADS SHOW

FINANCIAL DE ICII

Class One Carriers Report $25,-881,4- 85

Shortage for Opera-

tions in April

U.S. MUST PAY $100,000,000

Washington. July 27. The laiger.
or Class 1, railroads of the country to--

retiorted to the Interstate Commerce
Commission a deficit of S2.",SS1.4'd in
railway operating income for April.
The government's guarantep to the rail-
roads, which inns until September 1,
amounts to approximately $7"i,000.000 a
month and the April deficit makes n
los of more than S100.000.000 to the
government for the month,

lliistern and western rnnds leported
deficits, the former showing S20.VIS,-00'- )

for the month and the hitter
Sii.riOS.OIO. Southern carriers reported
a protit for the month of $1. 474 ,014.

Operating revenues for the railroads

"Saving- - at the
Tap Losing
at the Bung

Hole"

,ic

LEDaEi-PHILADEL- Pffl

of the country, as a whole, increased in
April, over the operating revenues for
the corresponding month, in 1010, from
$380,487,271 to $401,004,00.".. nnd ex-

penses, from $311,770,007 to $404,480,- -

For the four months ended with April,
railway operating income amounted to
$,"2,(mi(!.R40, which Includes approxi-
mately $50,000,000 of back rnilwny mall
pay earned before 1020, but not awarded
to the roads by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission until January. As
a result, railway operating Income for
the first four months of this year
amounted to only a more than
$2,000,000.

The for the first four months
In the Eastern district amouutcd to
$.'!.,72.SJ)07. The operating income for
the Southern roads for the period to-

taled $20.71 0.3(1(1. and for the Western
carriers $08,575,411.

New Murder Plea Denied

ls Angeles. July 27. (Hr A. P.)
The appeal of Harry S. New, Jr., for-

merly of Indianapolis, from a ver-d- i
t convicting him of n second-degre- e

mutder in connection with the sla.vlng
of his fiancee, Freda Lesser, was dis-

missed jcstciday by thp District Court
of Appeals. Counsel for New did not
argue the iiise. New Is serving a sen-

tence of ftom ten jenrs to life
In San Qiicntiu

ELAirt6r INSURANCE
MANY losses arc undcrinsurcd.

is particularly true in Fidelity bond-
ing.
One bank lost $61,000, secured by a bond for
$8000. The cost of adequate bonds is small.

Harris JT.JLatta
Locust S333..1fl.17

deficit

sxzimram
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Business Men

line 343)

today two findinp; that their time nnd brains must
be invested in executive work to Jip most profit-
able. It is not necessary to master the many
details involved in cveiy "deal."

Dependable, financinl counsel is considered n
necessity as well ns a convenience by mnny of
o'lr piORressive friend-- .

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA

Broad and Chestnut Sts.

mmugmjmmiMKatMMa'iWfKminLam rfiwraral :aaiB cjwan aaaa Maaaw aal

53,000 Baldwin Locomotives
This is of Phi'ndelphia's contiibution to the rail-ua-

anl the industrial development of the world, in
itself poiM.v the greatest single advertising mclfliuni
carrying tli name and fame of our city wherever rail-

ways" have been built.
Philadelphia can never realize the value of this adver-
tising, hut we as the builders of more than 53,000 loco-
motives aie pioud to have helped in spieading the name
of Philadelphia as nn industrial center.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
Philadelphia
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EXIDE RECORD

Cir nrlver
Ilrst rlarr Monroe. (liilon Chevrolet BH.lfl
Third rinre !ueenherK. Tommy Milton MAI
fourth Ware DurariilirTjc, .llmmv Murphy 83.1(1
Nltlh I'hire Iliirxenlirrir. IMdlc llenriie

rinir.Monror. Joe Tlionms 78.(10
IMaccMulford Sif(.. Mulford. .08.33

Trntli I'lutr IleVtre. Tom Allr) 07.D3

All Ixiulppfd with Ilittrrlrs

TO AND

The Var now offering to the American
public, through the thousands of wholesale and retail
dealers of this country, millions of dollars vorth of
canned moats at those which pre-vail- ed

.seven years ago. Foodstuff costs now are near-
ly three1 tiroes as much as in 1913. then, you

evidence of material reduction in the
coif even under pre-w- ar figures.

These meats, stored at points of short haul to nearly
every section of the United States, are the best

grade and Packed by
tho leading packing houses of North and South Amer-
ica, their quality is

their condition is Backed
by the United States the War

will make good every claim put forward for these
proncts.
The War to deliver meats
perfect condition. The most rigid was made

these meats were. selected, cooked, prepared
for canning, and canned. Six million thrived on
these products while the was at war. The
health and strength of these millions testifies to their
nutritive value and their

A
The War Is making it possible in fact, is
doing its power to place these meats
in the of evory minimum cost,
from the heart of the most of cities to the
shack on a Western plain.

L
New City, 461 8th

, Boston, Amy Supply Baie
1810
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Victor Indianapolis
Exide at the Motor

on Day will be as "a
Seven of the ten cars the 500-mi- le race,

the winner, used Exide for an
in with Exide in

car at Beach, when it broke all world's
to five miles of 156.04 miles an hour.

Exide will supply you a durable and
battery your car an It will also give

your present battery expert and make
it last as long as you are ready it
an. Exide the long-lif- e

The

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO LOWER
YOUR OBLIGATION YOUR COMMUNITY YOUR

Department

prices approximating

Here,
havov,tangible

JfIrvirirj:,'

ROAST BEE-F- BACO-N-

Quality Condition Guarantee

quality, condition, obtainable.

under Governmental supervision,
unquestioned, guaranteed.

Government, Depart-
ment

Department guarantees
inspection

being

nation

palatability.

Nationwide Distribution
Department

everything
homes individual

populous

.HKw'y

VTiiiBaWiifr

at
Battery performance International

Sweepstakes Memorial recorded perfect
finishing includ-

ing Batteries ignition achieve-
ment keeping performance Tommy Milton's
Duesenberg Daytona
records'up

powerful,
dependable

unprejudiced, attention
possible, replace

battery.

Electric Storage Battery
NlcMSrlRMv?dfffl

Mrv5VfEr7TKHSKjn'D9EcsVT

LIVING COST-S-
POCKET-BOO- K

oav-tM- S

Exide Service Station
671-67- 3 North Broad St.

Open 8 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Daily,
Saturday, 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Phones: Poplar 3385; Keystone, Race 2754

Every retailer from the smallest to the largest, whether he carries
foodstuffs or npt, will a duty he rightfully owes his com-
munity by acting as a medium through this distribution may
be
Every wholesaler, city, county or state institution, municipality,
hotel, caterer, and individual organization maintaining
cooperative purchasing bureaus, can and should cooperate in this
movement the purpose of which is to reduce living expenses by
selling these canned meats at below-the-mark- et prices.

CORNED BEEF-COR- NED BEEF HASH

For the American People Only
These meats are not being offered for export. It is the purpose of
the War Department to use every available outlet for the distri-
bution, of these edibles so that the American public as a whole1
may benefit directly by the extremely Jow prices at they
will be sold.

Wide publicity is being givep to the wholesale prices at
these meats are being sold. Retailers acting in complete harmony
with the purpose of the Government to get these meata to the

at correspondingly low prices will render a service that
will be at once recognized and appreciated, the good-wi- ll value of

be estimated in dollars and cents.

More than fifty million people in the United States are being told
convincingly that the War Department in selling these meats at
the prices named affords them an unusual opportunity to lower
their living costs.

CASH IN ON THIS ADVERTISING
n orrDared U aopply yar people with theo remmndltlti. Via to tha fullityid'TanUt tha fare
fml adTarlUInc halpa that will be auppllcd yon wlthont obarfe.
Thane cantlat eft Dliplar carjf, price cardi, pottrra all In atrlUInf colon and a acrlea af
pcclallr prepared retnll adTertlatrntnti, m&ta of which will be firntihcd wlthoBt charge.

rheae mate will be rrady for ky year lecal newaparxrs with tha eicr ptlan ef Olllnf In yenr
Onn name niu) the prloaa at whlah yoa waat ta atll (line mtata. It joe waat ta write year own V

copy, mMi, ei wurni

to

These meat are torad in tho most important distributing center in every section of the United States. This means
quick delivery and a low freight charge. Shipment will be facilitated if you will send your orders for both
meats and advertising matter te the nearest Depot Officer as per following addresses: v

York Ave.

Chicago, W. 39tli St,

San Antonio. Texas.
Atlanta, Gb., Trans. Bidg.
San Francisco, Caul.

of
D. C.

- - 1 J!
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witrTa speed
Service

for Exide.

Except

Boll,

perform

restaurant

people

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY DIVISION
the Quartermaster General

Munitions Building, Washington,
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Details of Sale
The earned beef, earned beef heia anl

roast beef are packed mainly In one and
two pound cane some In all paund can a.
Tha bucon li packed In twelve ponnd
cans.

Frlcea as follejwa, subject te the die.
coasts named for quantity pnrchasesi

C0UNED REEF
No. 1 cans I0.JH4 per can
Ne. 2 cana 40 per ran
1 lb, rnns 25 per can
0 lb. cans 1.40 per can

BACON
12 lb. cana $1.57 per can
Cratra (apprei. 100 lbs.)
In alabs so.lD par lb.

ttOAST BEEP
No. 1 cana 10.11 per can
No. 2 cana 33 per can
1 lb. cana ,15 per can
2 lb. cans XI per can
0 lb. cans V per can

COttXKD BEEF HASH
1 lb, cana 10.22 par can
2 lb. cans 58 per can

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS FOR QUAN
TITV rURCUAHEH MADE

AT ONE TIME

StfiO ta 21,000 net
1.001 ta 3.000 2
2.R01 to 0,000 4
B.001 te 10.000 tW,

10.001 to 25,00010
25,001 te SO.OOO 12Vi
80.(01 te 100,00015 4

100,001 and oyer 20

TERMS) Ten per cent with order.
Remainder upon receipt of notification
that shipment Is ready to so forward.
No special order blank la necessary. Na
arder far less than 2230 accepted.

The Government reserves the rlthl to
deliver meats apprexlmatlnc the amount
ordered It far any reason It cannot de-

liver the order complete.
All cssds sffersd eabject te prior sale.

Prleea are subject ta change without ne
lice. Order at eaee..5g
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